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Keio lans' hopes fall on Hcryashi

K-W Series brags
 The history of the Keio-Wase-
da Baseball Matches began in
1903 at Tsunamachi grounds with
the victory of the Keio team by a
seore of 11-9. Keio baseball team
was founded in 1885 but it vLTas
only in 1903 (at the same time
of the startmg of the K-W
Matches) that the team could
possess it.c" own ball-grounds at
Tsunamaehi After the first
ehallenge of Keio by Waseda,
they deeided to play games twiee
a year, m spring and autumn.
In 1904 Keio and Waseda rc-
wrote Japanese baseball history
by defeatmg the Ikko team,
whieh had dominated Japanese
baseball and since then regular
matchest between the two teams
have continued up to the present
m spite of the two periods of
suspension. The first 'Duspen-
sion lasted from 1906 to 1924,
whieh was caused by the exees-
sive excitement of cheering b"tu-

ef ge     eorseus
dents. The authorities of IÅqeio
Umversity were afraid that mob-
fights might happen among the
enthus)astie erowd in the bmajl
grouncls. Durmg the first 3
year'g sinee the commencement,
K-W Semes used to be held at
Totsuka grounds of Waseda or
at Tsunainachi grounds of Keie
until the MeiJi Shrine Staclium
was built in 19.?.6. Near the close
of this suspension the present
Tokyo Six Umversity Baseball
League was maugurated ancl the
school authorities of Iig[eio were
asked for a deeision on the re-
open of the serles or seces7bion
and the authorities were eom-
pelled to approve the resump-
tlon.
 It was m 1927 and 1928 that
the golden age of the Keie team
appeared: Keie achieved the
miracu]ous seore of 10 continu-
ous wins m 10 games over Wa-
seda by the skilful and refined

record
taetics. That is one of the great
events m Japanese students
baseball history. Now, the youth-
ful and gentlemanhke way of
cheering of both umversities
whieh onee ran to excess and
created mueh trouble is even an
indispensable charm to the
matches. The seeond period of
suspension was three years dur-
ing the last war. Although the
situation at the time became
more and more suppressive to
aetive students baseball, the
then clean Koizumi of Keio
Univ. dared a low the K-W Series
last mateh before the players'
departure to the front. It was
he}d at Totsuka grounds as the
Ministry of Edueation inefused
the use of Mei]i Shrine Stadium.
Waseda won the game with the
score of 11-O.
 The reeord of the K-W Series
up to lasz spring reads for Keio:
55 wins, 66 defeats, and 1 tie.

Classic baseba:1 games
to be heecl in festive air
   The noted Keio-VSraseda Baseb.ft11 S. eries comes off on
November 3 .ftnd 4. XVhen people refer to the three maior
intercollegiate sports in the world, the K-XV Series nevcr
fai}s to be included in them. The K-NNr Series is parL ef
the Tokyo Six University Baseball League games, but it
vgrould not be an exaggeration to s.ty that it is the K-NV
Series that x'epresents the whole Ieague. The K-VgX Series,

older than league itself, h.fts its own part!cular sissnificance
from the viexvpoint of its long yicissitudes and relations
between the two universities and the tNvo teamsr afiide from

Keio team
kopefuN
 In the Autumn Semes of the
TolÅqyo Six Universrty Baseball
Leagrie, ]Keio team, thus far,
ranks first Up to now, Keio
defeated ]V[eiJi, and RiklÅqyo
which were deemed as the most
troublesome obstaeles against
IÅqeio's niareh to victory. If
Keio beats Waseda, Keio wiH
beeome the champion of the
League. In the Spmng Semes,
Keio suffered niiserable defeats
by Waseda, owmg to the bitter
slumps in batting and laek of
any reliable p!teher In this
Autumn Series, players of Keio
are all m good eondition. wriat
is inost rtr-markable in this au-
tumn season is IÅqeio's powerful
and sharp battmg which has
menaced all othei' teams of the
league with explosive power.
In particular, it is the two slug-
gers of Keio, first-base-man Nci-
kada and center-fielder Moroki
who are most dreaded by other
teams' hurlers. Nalgacla is now
leadmg the league in his battmg
average by a staggering margm
(hls average is .467, while Moto-
hashi is m seeond plaee with an
average of 400 as of NTovember
16). In every game this au-
tunm, Keio gamed many pomts
by timely hits, smart base-run-
ning under the elever dntection
of mana.crer Inaba. As for the
Keio's pitehing staff, Hayashi is
at his best. Others are not so
veliable Concernmg the Wase-
da's pitchers, nobody hesitates
to admit that Kimura is the aee
piteher, but froni the faet that
he has not worked so well as he
was expeeted to this autunan it
is clear Yainaguehi rather thaz
Kimura is now loolÅqed on as the
piteherWasedaeancounton. As
for the Waseda's batting, it does
not equal Keio's beeause home-
run hittec Mori and lead-off-man
IÅqitazaki, have betrayed Waseda
fans' hopes. The only player
`Lhat is hitting constantly is Mo-
tohashi. From these facts it
ean be said that it would be
rash to think that IÅqeio will beat
NVasecla easily without liaving
any trouble because, in big
games sueh as the K-XV Series,
the atmosphere of the stadium
has a great influence upon the
outcome of tlze garnes. Though
it ]s diMeult to foresee cleariy
the results of Keio vs. Waseda
Baseball Matehes, the possibility
of Keio's triumph is bigger than
that of Waseda's.

the question of w!nnmg of the
Emperor's Trophy.
 At the beginning of the Au-
tumn League, even a mere men-
tion was not heard of Keio as
a team ]ikely to be the eham-
pionship-winner. I{owever, the
great irony is that now that the
Keio nine frustrated all the
hopes of sueh powerful teams
as Mei.p, RilÅqkvo, Hosei and
Todai, they are regardecl as the
most possible eandidate to be-
eorne the ehainp.
 At anv rate, whi]e the match-
es are going on. with no leetures
deliverecl, Ke{.o and Waseda
students are fi]led "rith a festwe
atmosphere. Thus, the K.NV
Series is a lund of festival ob-
served bv Keio and XX'aseda
boys and " gn'ls whieh all of them
have the right to join

Prexy   eg1ves
message
 Communities of human beings
always have somethin.cr sym-
bolic and to have a symbo] is
necessary. The symbols are
often in the form of actLtal build-
mgs, as old European towns
have gorgeous ehurehes or town
halls and New York has its Sky-
serapers.
 The K-W Baseball Matches are
not the sole K-"VYT games. In many
other fields of sports, we com-
pete m our splrlt, sklll and
strength with our geod riva],
Waseda. But the nairne of K-W
IVIatch reminds each of us of the
famous K-W Baseball Game,
which enjoys its monopelistic
reputation. It can be said that
this K-W game is most typical
not only for both Waseda and
IÅqeio, btTt also for other inter-
collegiate baseball teams and,
moreover, for the baseball
world m general. in this sense
we ean regard the IÅq-W Base-
ball Matches as a symboL
 I hope that Keio vvTill fairly
win agamst Waseda in this
fight. We don't show any ex-
ternal disappointment in case
viTe are defeated by Waseda.
But it is mere pretention. In
the bottoms of our hearts, we
are regretful and sorrowful. It
is ony at the time of vietory
that we ean leap without feel-
ing a guiltty conseience.
 Beat Waseda and Iet's praise
our synibol!
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Manager incrba oi KelD

tCh6y?ces for us'
smNes 7ndbe
 "Of eourse we are all eager to
defeat eur rival Waseda an{J zo
gain the crown of the -Autumn
Semes ")'rth the team m the
Pl'eSb..ilt eOli.chtlOn lt IS 110t SO
diffLcult zo beat the NVaseda
team.
 `Our p]tchm.cr staff are ]n
good condMon. Espeeial]y, }Ia-
yashÅ} is hopefully confident ln
his prtchin,o,, and is sure of vic-
torv for Keio m the K-X?V
)Iatches
  Speaktng oÅí batting, all play-
eis have mastered `Lhe way of
choppmg sharply
 '`I be]ieve this ehopping
systepn will be greatly powerful
m the commg K-W Series
 `It is said that a game it.self
is a m,atter of chanee, and rbo I
cannot say much about the forth-
commg matches before we meet
them in the gair2 However,
you n-ay saÅ}ely expeet that we
shall be able to vtTin m the tiadi-
tional games and to capture the
Eniperor's Trophy7'

'Muse cvash Waseda`'

Captcsin Moroki of Keio

 "I have a strong desire
that our everyday hard tram-
ing wi]l be triumphantly rfe-
warde(1 with the Einperor's
Trophy.
 ``Fortunately, all members,
aee hurler Hayashi meluded, are
noxv m the pink and so am i.
We must overpower Waseda at
ans rate. For it is sure to lead
iLis to the ]aurels "
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fighter$
KeEo ftene
(I)ITCHERS)
Igaoma HaN.Tashi: Kobe High
 School graduate, junior, Dept.
 oÅí Law The most re]iable and
 expeeted pitcher for IÅqeio.
Atsubhi Mirono: Tokushima
 Coinmereial High School gracl-
 uate, jumor, Dept. of Lav;r.
Hajllne reatsumi: YoklÅqaichi
 High Sehool graduate, sopho-
 more, Dept. of Law. The only
 south-paT"v piteher in the
 tea111
Eiichiro Takahashi: ShmJ'okita
 High School graduate, sopho-
 iiaore, Dept. of Law.
(CATCHERS)
Ibotohaiiu Naganq: Tosa High
 School graduate, 3unior, Dept.
 of Law Has a sharp batting.
Shunichiro Kuromatsua: Keio
 High School graduate, jumor,
 Dept. of Eeonomics. Reeogni-
 zed for his sure eatehing and
 mside-work.
(INFIELDERS)
bffasahiro Nakata (first baseman);
 Naruo H!.crh School graduate,
 senior, Dept. of Literature.
 One of the powerful sluggers
 in the team and now at the
 top of the best ten.
}Iicteo Honda (seeond baseman),
 Akita High Sehool, junior,
 Dept. of La"i.
Woshikazu Sakakibara (third
 baseiman)' Chukyo Commer-
 eial High School graduate,
 senior, Dept of Law.
(OUTFIELDERS)
Motohiro :Ioroki (eaptain,
 center fielder)' Shonan High
 School gvaduate, semor, Dept.
 of Law. The iinost expected
 heavy hitter, anct ranks m
 the best ten.
Hiroyuki Ikenishi (left fielder):
 SaiJo-kita High Sehool grad-
 uate, ]unior, Dept of Law.
 Well-known swift-footed eut-
 fielder.
Katsuhiro Nagao (right fielder):
 Sumoto High School graduate,
 jumor, Dept. of Law.

esre} hereg

Wasec{a nine
(PITC}l[ERS)
Tamotsu {{imuva: Yao
 School .criaduate, senior,
 oÅ}' Conimeree Aee
 NXXaseda, but nOlny' 111 .1
ffKinji i'amaguchi: IÅqitano
 Sehoo] bcrracluate, senLor,
 of Pohtieal Science
 niost rel}able piteher in
 tgam
I{aoru Sakurai ]Cito
 High School graduate,
 Dept of Commeree His
 111ng shots are
 eurves ancl shoots
(CATCHI], RS)
IÅqenjiro ]shimoto: Ashiya
 Sehool graduate, senior,
 of Commerce His
 is excellent.
Svi.orao pt'aka}rama: I[okura
 School graduate,
 Dept ot Commeree
(INTFIELDERS)
Ilyozo ]LTakamara (first
 111a11)
 gracluate, ]unior, Dept
 nierce. He is a
 laeks sharpness.
I(enji V[itazaki (third
 TsvkushigaolÅqa High

 rature. He is a sharp
 but not a ]ong hitter,
 lead-ofi lll?Ln
Yoshiro twIiyazaki ÅqshoTt
 Nitta Hi.crh Scliool
 Junior, Dept of

 fielder to Kitazak:,
(OLTTF'IELDERS)
I(aztito li{otohashi (left

 Yao High Sehool
 senior, Dept of Politieal
 enee. Shows sure

 ters
Toi=u i}{o]"i (center fielder):

 seda High Sehool
 ]unior, Dept. of Politieat
 enee. Reeogmzed lon.cr
 ln the lea..crue.
}{avuhiko I(ondo (nght
 Shizuoka I{igh Sehool
 ate, sophomore, Dept of
 merce Exce]s m
 to any balls.

      High
     Dept
  piteher tor
     slullll)
      Hlocrh
     Dept
      The
       the
    Danchi
    Junlor,
      NNTIII-
xNre]1-eontrollpd

   Hign
   Dept.
insidework

    Hlgin
sophotnore,

               base-
    Utsunom]ya }Ii.crh School
              of Com-
         long-hrtter but

            basemaii)
              Sehool
graduate, senior, Dept. of Lite-

               hittef
               goocl
               stOE))'
             graduate,
         Commerce. He
is a sllnilar type of bat`Ler and

             fielder}
             graduate,
                SCI-
             fieldin.cr
RanlÅqs among the best ten hit-

                iVKTa-
             gl'adua'L.m.,
                Seb
               hittei
             fieldec)
              bcrradu-
               Com-
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"Chances egual'
retorts Mori
 "Sonie people say `Lhat XI,'a.beda
has tlite best nine ut Lhe six
teams of the league. But vou
cne sure to i.indeigtartd that oui
tealll ls 11ot sucll .Rtl c)xeeilellt
ollL. thls yeal" FIIbt. no plavel'
oi our teani has been in thp.
best eondition. Espec}aljy, our
slvLocrgeis don't hit as I liave ex-
peeted This is, indeed, very
sad to us
 C`On the eontrary, our rival
lyelO 11111e .lle 1101V ln thell- ])eSt
ot fornL and display poxverEul
battmg
 "Speaking of our hurlers,
they have been getting better,
I believe. Sakurai, I"inura, and
Yainaguchi xvill do their best
to defeat the Keio gquad.
 "At the same time, Mori,
Motohashi, ancl ether swatteLs.
who, in the ]ast Spving Semes,
smashed out large portions ot
oui runs, have eonfideiitee in
their batting and will strive to
wln vletory over Kelo.
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Captain !shirnoto of Wasedor

'Will do the best'
 ``'I'his K-XV Basel)all Series will
be Lhe last one in Nvhich I talÅqe
pait as a membev of the XVaseda
team As you know, we have not
played as xvell as expeeted. Es-
peeially, we have not been hit-
tinbcr ]ilÅqe we should. XVe were
all at the bottom of eondition.
But all our members will soon
be able to snap out of it and to
sl)oNv ourselves in top eondition
f}t the stadiuni.
 "At any i'ate, we "n]l do our
utmost m the game; to defeat
rival Keio is to open our ways
to the Emperor's Cup "
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Manager Mori of Waseda
 "I am often asked if 1 have
any forecast about the fate of
the connng matches, but I have
never niade preclietions before
we have a game with the op-
ponent. Our motto is, `Do the
best m every game and take
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Mr. Frcmkv Sakai

  Smce my Junior high :.c•hool
cla.vs I have been very fond of
playmg baseball and seeing t.he
K-W Games Iused to go to
the Stad]um wearmg a sack-eoat
a.nd a soft-hat as I do now. when
I was a student of Keio. One
of the inost fa}nous players in
our days vvas Kaoru Betto, now
the manager of the professional
team ``Onons", and I cleaily re-
member that everv tnne he was
m the batter's i)ox we weye
blmcllv exeited m brea-Lhless ex-
peetatlon.

  How clo I thmk of Keio bovs'
rushing to the Gmza ctirectly
from the s`Ladlum? Oh. I+. Is a
very mee eustom! I want to be-
come a Keio boy agam, and par-
tieipate m the merry mELking.
This fal]. I .q.houlcl like to eheer
our Keio team among my jutu-
ors.

  Please give m.v best regards
to all the Ke]o nme I'm lookmg
forwarcl to your gettmg the
Emperor'n) Cup.

     KVe are
Bush, Miss
ed in their
P1'Ogl'aIl1111e
pl,ayer, and

too glad that we could receive thp following contributiens from iMr. Lewis
'SLroko Tsukasa, iNIr. Franky Sakai, and Mr.MotojiFajita, xvho .ftre distins'uish-
respectisre field: Afr.Busli, fainiliar with us through the Current Topics in the
 of NHK, Miss TsulÅqasn, the p}'etty Toho actress, Mr. Sakai, the NTo. 1 drum
 ]Sfr. Fujita, ace pitche}' oi' the Caltex baseball teain.

Mr. Motoji Fujita

  I can never tlunk of t'ne K-XV
Baseball Matehes without feel-
mg a sort of aching in my heart
"'hat lon.cr years I have livecl
with ITi IXEy meinory goes baek
to when I inade iny first debut
]n the stadiui[n m 1953 Every

c  rc}m
xc iLhe
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thiiag swain before niy' e]yres. The
 cheering noises of the XNraseda
 side alone vL'ere to be heard.
.A.Lnd another ganie which is the
most memorable to me, was my
last appearanee in 1955, when
Mori of the XVaseda team blas•ted
a home run and the game was
lost to us.

  During the series we do our
best to compete m fightmg spimt
and power with NVaseda How-
ever, after the battle, we are the
best friends imagmable to eaeh
other. They are very tenaeious
m the fi.crhting. Mom is worth
a carefi.il treatment, though he
is not m his best condition these
days•

   As for our team, we have manv
good batters who are vamed
m their way of swmging a bat.
This is our strong point. Every
player Lean become a potentia]
scorer. The troul)le is with the
pitehers I put great trust in
Hayashi and Tatsumi. If they
can check           the score of the other
side below 3, the game is ours
Tl]his fall, we are vigorous. Let's
beat "Viraseda and get the Em-
peror's        Cup! I think I wll1 go
and see             the games. It's
pleasant to sit m the stadium
ameng my ]uniors and hear the
songs ot" vlctory.

ng.
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Miss Yoko Tsukasa
  P, ranldy speakmg, I want you
to take nie as a striet "iLeutral"
fan who enjoys baseball for its
own sake But I sti]1 bae]Åq up
the Keio nine Foi I heartily
respeet Dr. Shmzo Koizumi, the
ex-president of IÅqeio Umversity
In addition, I pyefer that re-
fined school eolor and atmos-
phere of Keio. Of eourse, I
don't hesitate to niention the
name of Waseda next to Keio.
  It was when I was a student
of IÅqyontsu NVomen's College
and majoring in home eeono-
mics, that I hap}oened to go to
the MeiJi Shrine Staclium to see
the K-IV Baseball Game Since
then, I've been a baseball fiend.
  Speakmg of the "Nighter" of
the K-X?sci Baseball Games which
take place after the real fight
on the diamond, once I jomed
it at Ginza Street There I met
a fei?v Keio boys and we had
eoffee to.cretheL It was a lot of
fun, as I reea]l. In fact, I envy
you IÅqeio students, for you can
have a good time at least twiee
a year, allct appreclate your
spring-time But don't go too
wilct, please.
  This autumn too, r am hop-
ing to see the traditional games
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Mr. Lewis Bush

  I understancl that I am ex-
peeted to ]Åqnow somethmg
about baseball? XVell, I su})pose
I had better crawl under a chair
for I ain afraicl t.hat niy iÅqno"rl-
edge of this ganie "rould not
fi]l the earhole ot' an ant.

  At one time I had an idea
that it had something to do with
market gavdening because of
the frequent inention in the
     ,press of RI-IUBARB Then it
seemed tliat it xvas a form of
game promoted by one of the
puvveyois of soft dmnks in
]eague "'Lth the glass bottle
111allufaeturer's.

  But of course we used to play
it in its origma] form as kids
when it xvas ealled Rounders.
You used a ball, any old stick,
marked out a circle, one ehap
threw the ball, .vou did your
best to hit it with the stick, and
then if you did so yoLt ran the
t'ull circle-none of this hanging
about on a plate or biseuit or
whatever .you eall it

  Well, I suppose the blaclÅq-
hatted, dour pilgmm fathers,
had to relax a 1ittle rn between
saylllg tllell' pl'ayers a!ld fi.cr11t-
]ng off the Redskins and, after
having deeided that Rounders
was not altogether sinÅíul, gave
it a c]ean bill of health and in-
eidentally opened the way for
the ery of "Play Ball!" and the
bir'th of the Bums, the Yankees,
Redskms, Brov"rns, Lions, Tigers.
and perhaps most important to
all Japanese-the Big Six Uni-
versity Baseball Tea)Tns.
  Anyway, good luck Keio-and
may the best team wm-for the
gaine is the thmg and, whether
we wm or lose that we have
played our best.

BESTENGLISH
i'r"',t,iintitZ-:`blb(z) Iijff
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On fhe K-W series
   At the Jingu Stadium the world famous Keio-
Waseda Baseball AAatches take place with a great eciat
of ball fans-not only the students of both univer-
sities but the general public. Keio has been regret-
tably whipped by Waseda in severai seasons. Despite
this, however, Keio students are sure that the recent
slugging of their team wlll meet their expectations.
   Victory or defeat,, students march the streets in
swarms after the game dropping in at a beer-hai( or
bar. Intoxicating liquors stimulate them to roar out
cheering songs in a loud volce regardless of oThers,
and behaviors are rather outrageous as if they had the
streets 611 to themselves. It is true that some people
welcome it as a naive expression of ecstacies of the
younger generation but there is no denying that it
doesn't become gentlemen of university students. That
such attitudes would be blameworthy should the con-
sciousness of the privileged few as students cause them
goes without saying. While they are rnaking a bom-
bastic fuss here and there, some sort of scandal always
follows. If we discuss ihe matter we are possibly
divided into pro end con. What should be ernphasized
is whether or not we have reason in doing so. So
far as ihe recent circumstance is concerned, there is
a need for being crl,tical of it. Let's act more prudent
even if Keio team gets an ovp-.rwhelming victory over
Waseda.
   Bitter complaints ore heard frorn four Universities
except VVfaseda when the Keio cheering party doesn't
sing its school-song al the end of the game, only sing-
ing Wakaki-chi, one of the cheering songs. it is
supposed that there are inevitable excuses for the habit
that the school-song is used only on the occasion of the
Keio-Waseda Baseball Matches. But this is not accept-
able, sipce we must live up to the impartial attitude
toxA/ards every university. The K.eio-Waseda Basebail
Matches are undoubtedly traditionai and therefore can
be boasted, but shou']d not be naturally distinguished
from others.

November 3, 1956

Sasaki, pro rook

encourages the K
 Sasaki, a graduate of Keio
Umvers]ty, is now a profession-
al baseball player belongmg to
the Takahashi Unions.
 Asked about the K-W Series,
he said:
 "Speaking oÅí the IÅqeio-Waseda
Baseball Matehes, I earnestly
rvish I eould play onee more at

the Jingu Stadium. I 1Åqnow it
is a cry for the moon, though.
 "Frankly, I was foft-anaze
enough to have been able to
display niy utmost as niek'nam-
ed `LuÅëlÅqy Bo.y: in theG,e big
.crames. How thrillmg di delight
it was when I sniacked a three-
run homer in the s,eventh mning
of the first .craine last spring Of
course the defeat in my last
ehance for the Emperor's
Trophy remains among my
most bitter experiences.
 "WThat I'd 1ike to say about
the Keio rooter is, the eheermg
is niost effeetive under the lead-
eiship of the rooting-etiief whpn
your teani is downon-his-iuel/s
m the battle You have to oear
in mind what a great clisappoint-
ment it eauses for the players
on the gT.ound to witness Keio
gstudents slipping away, nMdway
in the bcrame, out of the eheer-
ing-stand.
 "Frori the pres,ent reeord, XVa-
seda doesn't seeiin to be in tlie
pink ot eondition-eertainly
Nfisog',;"e,sneg.,k.es`.,sgaS,O,Il6h,\}al)il

inura xvil] regain his best in"tiine
and Slugger iMom will be Just
as rug.cred as ever.
 "On the other hand Keio of

  . Message  le from Keio eight
                          The Keio Rowing C]ub, de-
   eio'nine LigtagS•gO,.8g8.gO,i{',nP,Ae,S'b.C,O,"btgli

                        mne befere starting                                            Mel-                                        for
this season has made a great bourne-Ed.
ninprovement, partieularly in ']ro all the members of the Base-
battmg. Espeeially I expeet ball Club
much from the clean-up trio; The Keio-Waseda Baseball
Nakata, Moroki, Hino. Matches are eoming near at
 "So    far as the pitching staff hand. XVe, members of the Row-
iseoncerned,Hayashilooksmost mg Club, are aH lookmg for-
promising Isincerelyhope`Lhat xvard to your aetwities in this
his steady effort will bear good season. NVe never fail to be-
fruit this ttme. Perhaps Tal{a- 1ieve that all oE you "ull do
hashi sets up as dark-horse. At your best in the coming matches.
anyrate, I bet the sluggmg of As for us, we are fortunate en-
Keio can help brmg the Waseda ough to have got a win in the
nine lnto       defeat. regatta which took place mAug-
 "My friends, you niay be Ust
mght m saying, `Play the game XVe had been in hard train-
and be a good loser7 (Se I mg over a year, and met our
thought myself.) But now as an traditional rivals with a fight-
alumni, I dare say that your ing spirit and cool judgement•
best play should be gathered up It is due to our eonstant prac-
m order to win out if you p]ay tices that we gained the finar
at all. victery. XVe dare say that our "Playing before a sell-out attitude in whieh we are taking
erowcl of over 60,OOe fans the pait m the O]ympics is jugt
players will be mfiueneed by the sanie as we assuiir.ied in Ja-
somethmg beyond real cttbmty pan There is undoubtedly ncJ
The veterans ought to IJe not differenee between your attitude
only the sparkplug of ons]auo.Vnt- ancl ours toNvarcls the game. We
er but the pivotmen of team- start for -Melbourne ln the eve-
work. nin.cr on November4",hen the "Take up a positive battmg seeond mateh is held.
position alwa.ys and never mi3s Fmally we wou]d like to
any ball in the strike zone, mectt qLiote famous passages by Baren
such    sluggers as Mon, "Iotoha- Coubertin, "The significanee fo
shi and Miyazaki with an air- the game is not to win but to
tlght defense-" coml)ete ill a fall- 111anllel-.''
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 THE YOKOHAMA RUBBEB
      co.. zTD.
 TELa: (43) 6141'9, S181-9
HEAD OFFICE: Tarnura-che,
   Mmato-ku, Tokyo

  KANEBO SILK MATEfiuaIALS
Fvp Silk, Pongee, Shantung, Taffeta, Organdie,

Satin, F'a[11e, Crepe de Chine, SatEn Crepe,

Lame, Raw•S:ik, Chiffon Ve(vet, Brocade Satitu

Pnnted $ilk and Others

    KANEBO $tLK GOOD$
Sh)rts, Pyjarnas, NecPties and other garments

macie to order

A!eva gpmnhq

    KANEBO SILKOOL"
    (Mixture of :Silk and WoolÅr

Taffeta, Poplm, Faille and $urah

fihX,...

SeltlSttltlltet-tTt: :;sllltlltt!lllllest-:-:lttslr:Nl!e:slllllltltTtlfltllllllll:UttlSltttlll:ISJttlSlltlllltTtl-VIIIttetlltltlEIStlSllltftt-tll-IIXZIIrllPlltlfltttllll:1--etlttetltl-t-ttltblltltlllltslllltS:

i lt's everybody's business.r IYou, I, mother, son, siveetheart, everJione is l'
;. concerned ivith it. At2VomuTa Securities Co., Ltd., too, ive think it's our busi- i':
l ness. Given peace, ive can plan aheacl. Given peace, ivith netv inventioRs and l
:t discoveries, there are opportunities uRlimited. Given peace, uJe can invest ivith i

i' No one kRoLvs ivhat is going to happen to the u7erld. We're not crJistal-ball l
l gazers. We're ordinary ftuman being like pau. But at Nomura Securities Co., I
l Ltd. tve ree! that there will be no big u7ar. And given even this kind ot peace, i
:t we can plan, invest and take advantage or opportunities as they arise. g:
l Feeling this u]ay, we invite you to joiR ivith us. Investment epportunities l

, are as close as youi nearest telephoRe. :i' Why not gipe ttsaring for information. No obligation an(lachance to get i
:t some interesting reading materiaZ upon the Japanese economJi. So, phone 27- i
i- 2472/4, or visit, or write us tor rree inrormation on Japanese investmenL i

i. The Foreign Department i:il NOMURASECURITIESCO.LTD. Il,
/L- 1-I Tori, Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo ,
rJteHlltle-lltltllltelllftllttltlllltlllllttlSllllltllttlttttl-llSnlttl-lllJNIIettrtl"Hlgttllltl-tlttllltl"tletlttteltllteS--IltltSIIIteSeStlSSetl-IS--tttttle--t-e-1p-"tl-tlllt-IPII-PItt-ttlelPIet-Se"tt--t

GENERAL

TOBISHIMA

CONTRACTORS

DOBOKU CO, LTD.

 Pres;dent: HiTOSHf TOBtSHIMA

Head Owtce: No. 3 Kudan 2-chome,
       Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
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  Even, kept uncapped fer hours the penpoint does not dry up.
e Bemg "tip-filler" little ink at the bottom ef ink bottle

     be thoreughly filled
e No leak fer sudden change of pressure.
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